
STUDY OF
 STREAM POLLUTION 



GENERAL WEATHER COND.

Sunny and windy



PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Site I Site II

Neigbouring habitats
glassland Farmland
abandoned house

glassland
Farmland

Human activities Farming Restaurant
Waste water despoit

Farming

Floating material
wood

Cigarette Grease
leave

Wood

colour of water milky colourless

Odour faeces smell Fresh

Nature of stream bed muddy
Rocky rocky



ANALYSIS
Site I Site II

Water is more dirty Water is clearer

More pollution built up at 
conjunctions

Less pollution built up at 
conjunctions

Slightly odor No odor

less fishes but similiar no. of snails More fishes and snails



Presence of... Site I Site II
Sewage fungi OO
Pond snails OO

Ramshorn snails O
Mayfly nymphs O

Dragonfly nymphs O O
Stonefly nymphs O
Freshwater crabs O
Hong Kong newts O

Gobies OO
sucker-belly loaches OO
Hillstream loaches O
predaceous chubs OO
Large stream snails OO

others Mos.fishes



Views







CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Sample1 sample2

Dissolved oxygen 4.62mg/l 5.42mg/l

pH 6.3 6.72

total dissolved solids 030ppm 040ppm

total suspended 
solids(plus weigh of 

paper)
0.191g 0.181g

ammonium content 0ppm 1ppm

phosphate content 27.5ppm 7.5ppm

E.coil culture ~40 ~10



ANALYSIS 
1. Site 1 is more polluted compared with site 2, possible indication include 

phy. Signs, like oil floating on water surface and unpleasant odour is 
detected during the field work-out

2. In terms of animals' distribution, site 1 has more kind of animals with 
high or very tolerance for pollution, like sewage fungi, pond snail etc. In 

contrast, site 2 has more species with lower tolerance towards pollution, 
like large stream snail, various types of nymphs etc.

3. This result might be caused by water stream passing the domestic 
buildings and the agricultural farms, which will dump additional pollutants 

and unnecessary nutrients, disturbing the river ecosystem.



• Chemical findings don't show significant 
comparison between site 1 and site 2' extent 
of pollution.

• Some differences like dissolved oxygen, and 
phosphate content is detected, site 1 has lower 
oxygen level and higher phosphate content 
than 2. This might show site 1 might has too 
much nutrient(there are farms above site 
1)and overgrowth of fungi.



END


